
Let us know how we
can help further, just
tick the relevant box
for our factory team.

RETURNS FORM
Address:

If you are not fully satisfied with your goods, our customers have up to 14 days (after receipt of goods) to
return the product(s) to us for a refund or exchange after trying them on. Returns are only authorised if the
product(s) come back in the same condition as received, with original tags attached and placed back
in original packaging.

Products must be returned to us in a re-saleable condition (If we deem the item not in a re-saleable
condition then unfortunately you will not be refunded) Additionally, if the tags have been removed this

deems the item non-refundable. Please Note: Sales Items Are Non-refundable 

How Can I Return My Order?

We do not provide free returns, however we allow one FREE exchange per customer. If you require a different
size then we will send the item for no additional cost. To return your order to us we ask you complete the
paperwork provided. If the paperwork has been misplaced then include a document stating your name,
address and the item you are returning.

Please Note: Items Returned Without Paperwork Will Not Be Accepted,
As We Cannot Pinpoint The Sender. 

For Refunds
Please allow 14 working days from the date of posting the parcel for your items to be refunded. The amount
will be the RRP of items (excluding delivery cost) deposited back onto the payment method used.

We advise using www.parcel2go.com for best value postage

Returning Suits Shoes

Suit Culture, A&S Building, George Reynolds Ind Estate, Shildon DL4 2RB

tick tick

Please Can I Exchange My Order

Please Can I Get A Refund On My Order

New Size: Style: Required By: /

Date

Email / Phone

Order No

Name

Tie tick Pocket Sq. tick

Too Small Too Large Not Suitable


